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KOlt SALE This homo, north of Koiintzo Place Price,
$4,250 EASY TERMS. Now. modem. 8 rooma, finished In ouk;
cement walks, wnlls, woll built. Fine
home well locntcd. This 1b a bargain and will go
Seo it

American Security Company
(Formerly Shinier & CImbo Co.)
Doug. 38(17.

Opon until 9

West Dodge Street
'Country Home

XiJM for 2 acres of ground and n prac-
tically new, strictly tnoilu;'ii
house, with garage, also good burn ' ml
necessary outbuildings. House bus qliur-ter-saw-

oak flnlah, rhh nnil olectrlo
light, first-clas- s hot water heating plant,
very designed living room,
dining room, kitchen, breakfast room unci
maid's room, 1st floor; 3 large bedni itns
and bath. 2d. talr:ay to largo attic,
with ampin space for 2 or 3 more rooms.
This price In much leas the prop-
erty la actually worth and the location
1b one that will Increaio In value, lo

term.

George & Company
lKfi-1- 2 City Nat'l Hank bids.

Phono D. 750:

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

Will Take Smaller Property In Trade.
A down town corner. Improved with

new bldga. Itentod .steady. J2.40O.OO per
annum. Prlco 128,000,00,

4 house In dandy Rood shape, near
20th and Harney fits. Iloutcd for $t,G00per annum. Price $H,Oj0.W.

Wolf
432 Brandela Bldg. Doug, nogs.

A GRIOAT

J3L

HEAL IJ STATU
IMIUPKIITI run sai.i:

beautiful

lnundry, furnaco, docorntcd
and property n.ulckjy.
Monday.

Saturday ovenlngs

attractively

than

H. A.

C I'll

309 South 17th St.
o'clock!.

Modern Home
ONLY $5(30 CASH.
BALANCE EASY

Beautifully located In Clulrmont; high,
dry, healthful, clean, quiet. New
ouk flnlah, nun parlor. sleeping porch, fine
attic; everything complete and

For particulars cull us.

$250 CASH
BALANCE VERY EASY

New modern bungalow, half
block from car In Clalrmont, full lot,
cement walk, everything complete. Two
additional rooma can be finished on
Becond floor ut small expense. Price

Benson & Carmiohael
643 Paxton Block.

Telephone Dotmlns 1722.

West Farnam
Wo want an offer for 10 rooms strictly

all modern homo. South and Bast frontcorner lot: Ideal location. Complete gar-age; hot wuter boat; tile bath; walls
cauvaitsed and decorated. Cost 112,600,
owner wants J11.0C0. Wn want an offoiat onco.

Glover & Spain
1J19-2- S City Nat. Hank Bldg. Doug )13.

BARGAIN

THJS BEAUTIFUL HOME
S?,t.55. "Vif,; ?.cl,nF. "?" Prk, with ground lx24J ft. The BKS1

BLiiT- - AllltANUKU and HhHV UKSlOFNOi; HA1UJA1N ever offered.
Knera effect In arrangement, finish and llvabillty la etiual to uny homejW costing twice the money Man handsome dirge living room with niched

"" '""Place. J.rge jllnlrg room with panel wainscoting, beautiful reception hudand stairway, all In the very finest quartersawed oak, whllo the llbrury Is In solidmahogany, with very finest oak flours; flvo beautiful bedrooms on second floor,besides Urge sleeping porch; handsome tiled bath, low of cloaets, fine maple
bath

C w,UBre ' eervn""1' quarters on third floor; also servants' ,

Entire house back. plastered, concrete deadeners under the floors, extra fineheating plant, consuming only twelve tons of coal; have storm window, but wulenever put on only one years as they were not needed,
Anyone who looks through this hotiso will be more than pleased In every par-

ticular. A big snap for someone.
OTHER BARGAINS DUNDEE SPECIALS

$6,W0 Being $M less than actual tost, but owner's health requires Immedlutechanges location Ideal; 7 large rooms, beautiful living room with Ureplace,.Urge dining room und very iare library or aim room beoldee on f'rutfloor! 3 very fine bedrooms w.ih bath on second floor; splendid hot water
,1.e:ln.? P'nti Plate glass In ull windows, Chamberlain weather strip, beau- -
Jful lighting fixture. Paving taxin ull iald

O30 Must be soM, owner In poor health, muni change climate Immediately. I hisIs 4801 Capitol Ave , 60xl2S feot; a nice, neat, well arranged.
house, modern, splendid condltl to. Can be keen any time. Want an offer

HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT BRICK HOME
SU5 So. Mth St., a dandy, well built, nice, modern, brick home,

well built, very finely finished, 7 large rooms., with every con e;

C0xlS3-f- t. lot; new and loady to move In. Can show today by appoint-ment. Colt Harney Wi. ,
2325 So. 23d St.. beat part of Crelghton's Klrst, block from car and achoel; .VxU3feet, with large, two-stor- mod, house, well arranged, Ower

l2J?veJL.t0 Colorado-no- w vacant. Can be seen today by phoning Harney
681. Price reduced to M.J00.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
J,S-1- 104 So. 36th Ave., a nice, new, mud., house, with largeliving room, oak finish and oak floors downstairs; two largo bedrooms andone small one, with nice bath on second floor; lot S3xl36 ft. Can make usyterms. i

J6.60O Between Field club and Leuvonworth St., corner 00x136 ft., with a very
fine, well built, stucco residence, on spilt wood lath, extra good Job, beau-Ufull- y

arranged, finely finished and deoorated. A very ehoiee home. .
WEST FARNAM

S4.S0O-&-12 Dodge St.. a good. modern, hot wuter heated houke. on a bau-tlf- ul

lot 48x135 ft., eouth front, nouse in. flrst-elaa- s condition. Owner Ituv- -
m.f flty only object In telling. Vant a proposition, cash or terms.

k No. 31st Ht.. a good, two-stor- wil built atwl nleely arranged, modem rouse,
6 large rooms, oak finish and oalt floors. Now vacant, ready to move in.

VACANT BARGAINS
-- t&i Weoftrti'SXC Ave Iioom for ,hre8 h0U48S- -

I). V. SIIOLES (X).,

ItHAI j ESTATE
PIIOPHHTV roil si,i:.CITV

A. P. Tukey &
. Son

Eight Good
Homes

The following elKht homes in tho t

Karnam district ha been placed In our
linnrtH to dlspocr of. In each cae th-r- c

. a very good rouson fur the owner d' --

Irlng to sell There are not bouse bmli
,'or the purpose of netting. mot of tli-- m

being built for hutnes. Several of tli
owners have left tho clly. Wo haxe no
arranged It that wo can make the in-u- t

satisfactory terms.
112 N. 41 Ave., seven roomy, nil mode-n- ,

.ri
719 so. 37th St.. six rooms, nil modern,

001 So. 31it St.. six roonui, all modem,
l?..im

2HM Chlengo St., n large nlnc-ru)-

house, all modern, on which wo want an
offer.

735 Bo. 37th St.. nine-roo- house, n'l
modern, with beautiful lot. This pUou
Is not new. ,f0.

36H Leavenworth St., seven rooms, nil
modem, practically new, large lot, 14,5W

38th Ave., north of Dodge, eight rooms,
all modem, 33,230.

117 So. 37th St., nine rooms, all modern,
In fine condition, good lot. Tho owner
has moved to Kansas City and Is veey
anxloUA to soil, and wo wnnt an offer jn
the place.

A. P. Tukey &
Son

2 Board of Trado Building.
Telephono Douglas 2181.

Investigate
Corner 140x140 feet, within C blocks of

postofflec, near 3 car lines. All specials
In nnd paid for Only partially Im-
proved. Prlco SIM00.

George & Company
D02-1- 2 City Nat l Bank. BIdg.

Phono Douglaa 7Bi.

Am
on

I havo money
to loan for

or on
homes already
built, and on ln-sl- do

businessproperty in any
stun desired at
low rates.

eled; glaBs

resont whlto

Trust Now
of assets of $75,000,000.

It loans City may mako
dates. No Is loan

loan too hand.
will not bo about Loans

many In
loan as convonlontly loan

all Your

W. H.
228 State Bank

New Residences
Near Boulevard

This Is now. well built and
strictly modem house, In Happy Hollow,
only ono block from car lino, at 6203

Kltut floor In
selected quurter sawed oak. with oak
floors l.argc living room
und with and bullt-l- n

book cases; light and dining
room nnd room. Kour large

sleeping porch, sec-

ond floor. Billiard room and store room,
third floor. Vapor heat. feet south
front. Key at our office. Price 8,7GO.

Very terms,

George & Company
Phono D. 75fi. 902-1- 2 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

Just Finished
Six-roo- two-stor- y residence the

corner of Ave. and
St. Oak finish and floors, gas,

seats, beamed ceil-
ings, panelled walls, buffet type
Host furnace and sanitary

combination fixtures und
A gem. Two

blocks from car. Paved street.
Prlco. 4.7W. t,50O cash.

New locution State Bunk Bldg.
Phone Tyler 1536.

Close Lot Cheap
JUxlSS ft., north front on Chicago

between 14th and lith Sts.. near
freight depot; with two

old houses, renting for fJI.60 per
month. Price only ROM.
owner this figure to olose an
estate. Look at these and then mako
us an offer. Must bo sold soon.

George Company
Phone D. 7W. W2-1- 2 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

$5,000
One-ha- lf cash, balance long time, will

frame flat, five und
six-roo- each, on South 16th St.. renting
for II.0S0 per year The owner must raise
money, therefore Paying
Interest, and also good future. Lot
06x140

Robinson
J, Phone Douz. iU Be Bids.

CITY
UKAJ, KSTATH

PHOPi:ilTY I'OH SVI.K.

I HI H" III I ssssm

3139 Mason Street
$400 Cash-Balan- ce Monthly

Open Today
Wo havo just coinplotcd a seven

Mason St. Thero is reception
dining room on first floor, all fin
ins room, French pinto but
room, ull in hard pine and

The upstairs Is quite the hand
work In tho three largo bed rooms

knobs on all the doors,
the sldo walls arc with

tile, and Tho
and tho host that money can buy.

Kull under tho house,
anteed to heat the house In coldor

While at tho time tho
appearance, due to tho ear

completed, It will' be very handso
completed. Tho lot is 46x119 ft.
side great convenience for tho d
Ing an automobile.

Wo can sell this for
Wo will havo a reception or ho

twqen 2 and E p. m. Would llko to
othor tlmo convenient to you.

The Byron Reed Company

I Making a Specialty
Of Loaning Homes

build-
ing homes,

My Company, the United States Mortgage & Company of
York, has capital and surplus $0,000,000 and

only on property. Uorrowors partial paymentB ou
Intoreat ono bettor prepared to on Omaha proporty. No

large. Alwaya steady supply of funds on Your appli-

cation peddled among brokers. closed promptly.

1 am constantly making loans, of them largo amounts. 1 can
handling of $50,000 or $500,000 as a of $1,000.

nud careful attention to applicants. business solicited.

THOMAS
Building

a

California St. finished,

throughout.
llbrury, fireplace

attractive
breakfast

bedrooms, including

0

reasonable

at
southwest 41st Cali-
fornia
fireplace, bookcuees,

kitchen.
porcelain

plumbing,
handsome decorations.

Karnam

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.

In
St..

North-
western Improved

now
Non-reside- nt

authorlxes

&

buy a

sacrificing. big
a

feet.

J. B.
KOL.

Ml

u

mirror;
finished

finished
enameled.

basement

prosont
tractivo

a
in

a

property

a

a

a
Prompt

' Phono Doug. 297.

If you wiBh to
obtain a now loap
or have a matur-
ing loan, do not
fall to call for
rates and privi-
leges.

An Opportunity
In Dundee

to buy a splendid all modern
house ut a big bargain. Has large living
room with flro place; beamed cellng;
sun porch; flue dining room; breakfast
room; kitchen and toilet and lavatory ou
first floor. 4 splendid bed rooms with
large closota; flue bath room with tile
floor: finished uttlo with beat, etc.
House is decorated throughout. Oak
finish nnd floors. Open for inspection.

6010 Chicago St.

Lots Lots Lots
I have some fine lota on Chicago St.,

between 60th nnd 61st, at J1.500 each.
Restricted dlBtlict.

60 ft. on 43d St. Just north of Dodge.
Only 973.

E. W. Stoltenberg
434 B. of T. BIdg. D. 1510 or H. 34XC

NEW HOMES
$50 make the first payment. Built by

day lubor from selected materials. Bal-
ance $15 per month.

Kour room 8 on ground floor, stairs
In and floored for two more rooms. Near
Central Paik school and Grand Ave. Oar
line. Price only $1,260.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
H. M CHRISTIE,

Manager Real Estate Department.
1120 Furnum 8t Phone Douglas 10)4.

Price $3,200
111! Spuuldlng, well built house,

nicely arranged, cemented basement,
built by contractor for his own home;
all modern except heat; furnace can be
easily installed ; street paved and paid
for.

O 'Neil's K, E. & Ins. Agom-- y

1505 Farnam Street
Tel. Tyler 1024.

P. S. To sell property list with us.

NEAR CREIGHTON
UNIVERSITY

Bight rooms, all modem, large cement
basemnt. with wash and fruit rooms,
cement walks, nice lawn. GOxlJO, lareshade, trees and shrubbo. first-clas- n neigh- -
uornooa, wiimn wanting uistance. paved
street-- close to car line Price $5.30.

BEMIS-OARLBER- G CO,
UO-21- 3 Brandela Theater BMff.

KKAIj KSTATK
C IT PnOPHIlTY KOIISM

x

-- room, all modern house at 3139
hall, large living room, den and
ished in oak; built-i- n buffet in dln-ler- 's

pantry, kitchen and refrigerator
floored with hard maple,
somest part of this hous.o; the wood-an- d

bath room being white eiiara-Th- o

bath room floor Is tiled and
Keen's cement, marked off to

Is all the latest design,

cement floor, good furnace, guar-weath- er.

grounds do not present a very nt-t- h
freezing beforo tho grading was

mo place when tho sodding, etc., is
dimensions, a driveway on tho west

ellvery of coal and anyone own--

14,750 on abovo terms,
usowarmlng at this house today be--

show you tho house then, or at any

212 South 17th St.

A Few Hundred
Dollars Down For

West Farnam
Residence

.Balance monthly, for a strictly modern
house, with quarter-sawe- d ouk

finish nnd floors, first floor; combina-
tion electric and pus fixtures; full ce-
mented basement and furnace heat.
Decorated throughout. A well built
house and Jn the highest priced residence
district In Omaha. Don't miss seeing
tills place. Prlco W.000.

George & Company
Phono D. 766. 902-1- 2 City Nat'l Bank BIdg.

Vacant Lots Where You
Want One

Two lota 100x130, by 42d and Ames Ave.,
both 300.

Two lots, 100x130, corner 49th and Ohio,
both $400.

Two lots, 100130, corner 40th and Ohio,
both 00.

Two lots, 109x130, corner 47th and Burt,
both JS00.

Two lots. 60x100, by 37th and Wright,
both 200.

Three lots, 50x130, by 31st and Ohio,
each $280.

One lot. 60x130, corner ffid and Ohio,
sightly. J400.

One lot, 60x130, hy 4fitli and Cass, Lin-
coln Place. J280.

One lot. 60x150, by 4ith and Parker, $200.
iMts In Florence, and on W. N. St..

South Omaha, etc. Will sell on payments
and shude above prices If purchaser has
cheek to ask.

DBXTRR L. THOMAS. J12 Bee Bldg.'

Kountze Place
Homes

$1,250 Six-roo- modern two-stor- y

square house, only 3 years old and In
first-cla- ss condition. Oak finish first floor;
hurd pine above; close to car Hue; near
16th and Plnkney Sts. Might consider
cottage as part payment.

$4.150 Seven-roo- practically new, all
modern home; near Sherman Ave. nnd
Emmet St.; large lot; paved street. Now
rented for $37.60 per month. Possession
if desired. $500 cash, balance monthly.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
New Locution, State Bank Bldg.

Phone Tyler 1636.

Bargain
In New Home
On Boulevard'

3911 No. 20th Blvd.. fi rooms, bath and
sleeping poich, flno arrangement, plumb-lu- g

und heating plant guaranteed, no
paving tax, cement wulks are In, flue
large trees, yard sodded ; 1st floor dec-
orated. Prlco $3.9W. Very good terms.
Ono of the very best bargains on our
list. Open for Inspection today.

Payne & Slater Co.
616 Omaha Nat l Bank.

Another Good House
Sold the one adyertised last Sunday.
One block to cathedral and three car

lines.
Kast front; paving paid.
Level lot;.flno big trees.
Kour roon and hall down. '

Kour rooms and bath up.
Best plumbing and heat.
Not new, but excellent condition.
$1,000 cash, balance to suit.
O'KEEFK REAL ESTATE CO.

1016 Omaha National. Phone Douglas 2715.
Hvenlngs H. 33S or H. 5134.

17th & Jackson Sts.
bouse with ground 60xlSS, fac-

ing two streets; price $7,600; ground alono
worth the money.

Glover & Spain
1219 City Nat. Bank Bldg Doug. KW3.

152 Ft. $50,000
I One block from Court house.

Harrison & Morton

HKAli KSTATK
CITY PIIOPHIITY KIMl S.VI.K.

Read
FLU LUCRES'!1

Ill Field Club district, between 3fd and
Xth Sts. and Lincoln Ave. and Hickory
Htu.

Lots 50.1
$1,1200 to $1,700

and Includes
Water, Sewer, Wulks, Ete.

Building Restrictions.
Easy Terms.

These lots are rapidly Increasing In
value. If you want a lot in this cluBsy
tract, see us at once.

BARGAINS JN LOTS
in Norwood, Newton and other north
additions.

FINE LOTS
ON WEST FARNAM

60x160. north or south fronts, all im-
provements In. Price $1,200.

Norris Norris
400 BEE BLDG.

Field Club Home
At Low Price

$4,750 for good modern,
square house, recently painted and deco-
rated, nearly new and in first-clai- m con-
dition, having large reception hall, l:v-ln- g

room, dining room and kitchen, llrjt
floor, and 4 Itedrooms and bath sec-
ond, with Htalrway to attic. Full ce-
mented basement, furnaoo heat. Last
front lot, 46x125 ft Located on 35th Ave.,
between Woolwprth and Poppleton Aves.
Immediate possession. Basy terma. This
la tho best value of anything wo know
of In tlila district. Investigate.

George & Company
902-1- 2 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

'Phono D. 756.

High Grade
Residence Lot

West Farnam district, south front on
Davenport St., Just west of 41st ave. Pav-
ing all paid. Flno homes all around.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Now locution, State Bank Bldg.

Telephone Tyler 1536.

are new
be

every
all back

the

'1 Bank

1540 So. 25th Ave., ?3.700
Six rooms, parlor, dining room, vesti-

bule und all In oak.
and upstairs in best grade yel-

low pine. Two bedrooms and bath.
Downstairs den hua clothes closet; can be
used lor bedroom it desired. Full foun

cemented cellar, $370
cush, $37 h month.

1546 So. 25th $3,200
Five-roo- bungalow; oak in two rooms,

rost of house In yellow pine;
bath room opens Into a little hall

Into both bedrooms. Large bullt-l- n

cupboard In Ice box room,-larg- e

cellar, cement sidewalks, yard
sodded. Ready to Into $320 cash,
$32 a month.

IN DUNDEE
4S04 ?4,500

Seven rooms and bath, large living
room across tho entire front, dining
room with large east windows and win-
dow seat Den or music all three
rooms nicely decorated. Kttohen and

room off of kitchen, for
Ice box, otc. stairway full
cellar. Three large bedrooms, finished
In white enamel and two panel birch
doors. Bath room finished in keen ce-
ment. Imitation tile. sereened-t- n

norch. lighting fix-
tures, Attic floored and well ventilated.
All the houses are new in this block
$450 cash, $45 a month,

ItEAIi ESTATE
CITY PnOPHUTY FOR SAMJ.

These
$2,750

New Bungalow
Strictly modem, good furnace, full

basement, fine oak floors' throughout tho
house, all walls nicely decorated. This
Is a very attractive looking house, well
built and Is a bargain at $.750-$3- 00 cash
and $27.60 per mouth.

New, modern, five rooms and
bath; beautiful oak finish and oak floors

largo basement, attic, fur-
nace, bullt-l- n book cases nnd buffet
everything Located on Ames
Ave., between 22d and 23d Sts. Paving alt
paid. Prlco $3,000.

BARGAIN
New, modern, oak finish and

largo living room with fire-
place, beam celling and book cases; largo
dining room with walla; largo
kitchen and rear entry; three fine

and bath on second floor; all
walls nicely decorated and everything
complete, oven to window shades. Prlco
$3,960. Located In Kountze Place.

PHONE DOUGLAS 4270.

FARNAM

This practically now house is
put on the market for forced sale. Price
and enns will bo made to anyone

that will closo tho deal. Houso
has nico porch, living room und fire-
place dining room, kitchen refrigerator
room, full cemented basement, luundry
room, coal room etc. Second floor has
three bed rooms and porch, bath
room, tiled floor, first and second floors
havo U sawed oak floors, woodwork oak.
Everything of tho very best. Tho house
was built for a home. Concrete driveway
and garage, good lawn, place must bo
sold. For further particulars Phono Har-no- y

4Slii

Lot

100x132 ft. on SSth St., south of Daven-
port. Price $1.000. The cheapest corner
on this popular street.

126x24C ft., east front on 38th St., be-
tween Davenport and Chicago Sts. Prlco
$10,000. A very sightly and deslrablo
building site and very cheap.

J. H. Dumont&Son
1003 Farnam St. Douglas 6S0.

&

HOLLYWOOD
A NEW ADDITION

24TH AND BROWNE
We have bought tho old Cavenagh property along Browne

street, from 24th to 25th avenue. We platting it into a
addition. It will called.

Hollywood
And will have improvement in on all streets and a

building restriction that houses will set 50 FEET from
tho lot line. Don't overlook this important thing in selecting
a site for a home.

Hollywood
will be prettiest home-sit-e along North 24th street.

Come Out To-Da- y

and look at this fine tract of ground.

CHAS. W. MARTIN & CO.
Douglas 3832. 1018 Omaha Nat Bldg.

On Our
One-Tent- h Cash

Payable Like Rent

All
New Only
Homes Balance

WALKING DISTANCE

den, finished
kitchen

largo

datlon, sidewalk;

Ave.,

finUhed
lead-

ing
kitchen.

furnace,
move

Underwood Ave.,

room;

small suitable
Combination

Large
sleeping Combination

Hastings & Heyden,

BUNGALOW
strictly

throughout;

strictly

paneled
bed-

rooms

WEST
HOME

sleeping

Vacant
Bargains

Phono

TermsHomes

KOUNTZE RLACE New Part
1807 Evans St., $4,500

Six rooms and uttic downstairs, fin-
ished In oak und nicely decorated. Liv-
ing room arruBs tho entire front of house.Three sleeping rooms and ecreened-l- n

porch. Best buy in Kountze Place.Tenant will show you through the Iioubb
i j iinitr tto-- j casn, a montn.

NEAR CLAIRMONT
4207 Ohio St., $2,400

Six rooms, modern except furnace.Full int. less ttim, twn Kll, . .v. -
Deaf Institute car line. Can lease oneor two adjoining lots for garden pun
poses if deslred-$2- 10 cash, $24 a month.

BUNGALOW HOME
2863 Maple St., $2,500.

Five rooms, modern, nicely decorated,
full lot, V, block to tho new Kennedy
school, car line and stores tfso rush tsa month.

CLOSE IN
1337 So. 21st St, $2,350

FoUr lurifA .rnnlll a nnri Hatl.. . ,1...- n- ww.w - .1 ui, ll.u,floor, stalrwnv tn nttl,. InDHinir n,,t
the dining room. Upstairs floored but
not finished. Full cellar, hot and cold
water in cellar for laundry purposes .

(2K cash, $3LS0 a month.
IN LINCOLN HEIGHTS

4100 Wirt St., $2,375.
SIX rooms. DiDed for Dlumhlnx combl.

nation fixtures; two lots: X200 cash. S23
a month. Or will take one or two clear
iota as first payment.

1614 Harney Street


